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. PROFESSIONAL CARDS
)

J. FRANK KNEECE
Real Estate and Insurance

BATESBURG. S. C.

JAS. B. ADDY
T.F.Pn TnonMD na rnllpptiflM.

PNU LMVCkW| Uiauiuuvv; .

Ste.
LEXINGTON, S. C.

Offiea in Home National Bank
v Building.

DR. H. W. WALL
DENTIST,

lll« Main Street, COLUMBIA, S. C.
Office Hours: 9 to 1:30.2:30

v DR. J. WM. BOOZER
DENTIST,

9«ee«wor to Dr. D. L Boozer & Sons,
9fle« 1515 Main St., Columbia, S. C.

PHONE 211.

DR. D. L HALL, Dentist
< COLUMBIA, S. C.
! Lutheran Publication Building,

1626 MAIN STREET, *

Office Hours: 8 A. M., to 5:30 P. M.

J.H. FR1CK, ATTORNEY AT LAW
trill practice in all courts.

OHAPIN, S. C.

A. F. SPIGNER
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

practice in County, State and the
United States Courts.

COLUMBIA, South Carolina.

BLACKWELL & THOMAS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

We beg to announce that we have
tpe&ed an office at Lexington, S. C.,
kt The Home National Bank Building
Isd in the future will practice at both
Colombia and Lexington.

COLE L BLEASE
- imn m * a t*t

JLTTUKHA X-AX--L.An ,

Qeisntbia, S. C. - Lexington, S. C.
Pfflce at Lexington in charge of Mr.
Itt B. Addy, ]Some National Bank

E. J. BEST
Attorney and Councellor

203 2nd Floor. National Loan
and Exchange Bank
Columbia, S. C.

Good Sight
*

ig priceless

Good Vision
la necessary to good sight.
fCya strain is common,

' SCya strain can be overcome.

Headache, squinting and cross-eyes
caused by defective vision.

We examine the eye* for defects.

We correct the defects with proper
fcaag glasses.

A/ERY'^Jeweler
COLUMBIA, 5.C.

1508 MAIN STREET

idttcc nativeDLIjO kerbs
Will drive from your system the poison that
causes Rheumatism. Corrects Constipation,
Kidney. Liver troubles. Makes rich red blood,
Sosure are we that Bliss Native Herbs will do
ail we claim that our Agent is authorized to
guarantee them. Thousands testify cheerfully
to the wonderful curative powers of Bliss NativeHerbs. Get a box of Tablets at once and
forever rid yourself of CONSTIPATION and
ills arising from blood impurities, that cause
RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY and LIVER Complaints,female weakness, etc. Does not containanything of harmful nature. Our Agent
will deliver or mall you, upon receipt of $1.00,
380 Tablets, with a guarantee.

J. C. SWYGERT, Agent
PEAK, S. C.

SOUTHERN RY. SCHEDULE
CHANGED SUNDAY

The schedule of passenger trains
operated between Columbia and Au-
gusta changed Sunday, and the fol-
lowing schedule is now in effect:

No. 19 Due at Lexington 6.30 a. m.

No. 8 Due at Lexington 9.22 a.m.
No. 31 Due at Lexington 11:45 am

No. 32 Due at Lexington 3.02 p.m.
No. 7 Due at Lexington - ^3 p.m.

Walter Damrosch, conductor of
the New York smphony Orchestra,
has sailed for France under Y. M. C.
A. auspices to organize an orchestra
of 50 of the best French musicians.
The will travel among the American

soldiers at the front.

WAR DEPARTMENT PLANS
TO MAKE ARMY GREATER

Washington, Aug. 1..War depart-1
ment recommendations for eniarg-
ing the army and for the extension of j
the draft age limitations in order tc

provide new reservoirs of man-power
to back up the forces already at the
front will be laid before congress

next week. Members of the two militarycommittees have been called to

Washington by the chairmen in or-

der to expedite the bill.
Secretary Baker would not say

what age figure had been settled up-

on nor indicate in any way che size
of the army which he is planning,
"Any suggestion to extend the'

draft ages to produce in Class one an

adequate number of men for the en-1
larged military program. If the ages

are revised, they will have to be ei- j
ther below 21 or above 31 or both. I
^--1- ^ -*l U..4.V >»
LXiiriK it win ue uutu. i

"My personal preference is to 20!
up first," he added.

"The only specific information re-

garding the new age limits to be!
drawn from Mr. Baker was a state-
msnt that the limits of 19 to 40 had'
been among the suggestions canvassed,but rejected. In many quartersit is believed extension to the j
ags of 19 and 36 will be recommend-1
ed.
From the purely army standpoint,!

this has been a boy's war from the
start. The quick recuperative pow-i
ers of youth have been vitally neces-j
sary to the military machine under!
the conditions of modern warfare
Older men are slower to recover and I
are therefore of more limited use to!
the army.
On the other hand, however, there!

are a great number of men who could j
be called out of the higher ages, even;
up to 45.
As to the size of the army for I

this increased Class 1 is necessary no

official has dropped a hint, with the!
exception of General March, who, in
announcing the creation of a Julyj
schedule of six new divisions follow-!
ed by a August schedule for the same

number, has indicated the embarka-
tion upon such a monthly program.
At this rate approximately .250,000
men a month will be sent overseas, j
their places in the home canton- j
nnnntc +/\ Kq *-a Iron Kv Fif) DOO nPUB

men. Under such & schedule, with j
provision already existing for the
housing and training of 1,750,000
men in the United States, a full six
months of training on this side, both j
in divisional and replacement camps
before men were sent over to completetheir courses behind the lines
would be possible.

It is not certain that the departmentis aiming at the creation of a

force of any definite size.

CITATION NOTICE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Lexington.

By George S. Drafts, esquire, jPro-j
bate Judge.
WHEREAS, Minnie P. Kietching

made suit to me, to grant her Letters
of Administration of the Estate of
and effects of Sallie E. Johnson.
THESE ARE THEREFORE to

cite ami admonish all and singular
the kindred and creditors of the said
Sallie E. Johnson, deceased, that they
be and appear, before me, in the
Court of Probate, to be held at Lex-!
ington C. H. S. C. on 19th of August,
1918, next, after publication hereof
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have why the said
Administration should not be granted
GIVEN under my Hand, this 3rd

day of August Anno Domini 1918.
Geo. S. Drafts (L. S.)

Probate Judge Lexington County S.
C.
Published on the 7th day of Aug.

1918* in the Lexington Dispatch-News ;

2 weeks.

Plant Now
Carinas, Dahlias, Colsus, Salvaa,
Chrysanthemums, Dusty Milier,
iKochia, Moonvines, Petunia,VerIbena, Zuina Beans, Peas, Cucum-
ber, Egg Plant, Pepper, Tomato.!
Squash, Millet, Pop Corn, Cane,

Flowers, Plants, Bulbs, and
Seeds. Sent anywhere.
Rose Hill Greenhouses

1542 Main Street
COLUMBIA, - - S. C.

CONTRACTORS

SUPPLIESMachinery. Castings and
Repairs. Steel Beams,
Rods, Ropes Tackle,
Wheelbarrows, Trucks,
Wire Cable, Boilers
Tanks, Stacks, Etc. Ventilators,Grating, Etc.

Lombard Iron Works
&C 1 r» AUGUSTASupply Lo., GEORGIA
Ford Supplies and Repai * in Stock.

C. D. Kenny Co.
Coffees, Teas, Sic

Kenny's Special
Che-on Te;

C. D. KENIN
« mm* wmr
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Everything Sanitary

New Star!
.FC

LADIES AND
Open Day a

Food of the Best Qualitj
Prep

Polite Attention with Qi
Share of the public patr
cordial welcome awaits t.

1312 Mais St., Phone i

Quick Sales
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FURNISH
You always find just whs
prices. When in the city
you buy or not, will be pi

L. NA
1107 Washington St.
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Coffee at 25c lb.
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DR. Caldwell's I
proved more

any other laxative I have (

members of my family
i commend it highly."

(From a letter to Dr. C;
Mr. Charles Fenske, 5l

Philacelphi;

i Dr. da

! Syrup ]
The Perfect

Sold by Druggists
;50 cts. (size'

"

| A combination of simpl
| pepsin that acts in an eas
! as safe for children as it
on the strongest constiti
can be obtained free of
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458
Monticello, Illinois.

On the assumption that a "singingarmy is a winning army" the Y.
M. C. A. is recruiting men who can

go overseas to teach men to sing.
This is an opportunity7 for song and
choir leaders. Mass singing is now

practiced in all the American camps
as well as in the American ExpeditionaryForce in France.

Take SulphurBaths^
at home ibrc I i

et mSumct3
Coot, Eczema, Hives, etc Right k>
your own home and at trifling cost,
you can enjoy the benefit of beating
sulph^jr baths.

, HancockI
Sulphur Compound
nature'sown Mood purifyingand skin healing
renedy.SULPHUR.prepared in a way to
make its use most ofladom. Um it la th*
bath; om it as a lotion applying to afltctod
parts;andtake it internally.

50c and $1 the bottle
at your draggls?s. If ho can't supply you.
sand his namsaad tbo prico in stacapo and
wa willsend youa bottta direct.
HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHU*

COMPANY ^ _rn_.m
Bildaon. MA!

Bmmt htbhur C»w*n%nd 0Imp- <gw4*|«V^>
( Ufuid Gmfimd. !
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Syrup Pepsin has Jjf
satisfactory than --Jl

:ver used. The other Jv
also use it and we reildweil

written bv\D05 N.5th Street, 1
i,pi- f ||i|
Iwell's ill
Pepsin »
Laxative
> Everywhere "'SlP®
;) $1.00 :Wm
e laxative herbs with
y, natural way, and is
is positively effective
ition. A trial bottle
charge by writing to fe|Washington Street,

Notice of Scholorship Examinatlr
THE CITADEL jCharleston; S. C. /

Couses in Engineering Sciences
and Arts. B S and C E Degrees. /

Military instruction of unsurpassedexcellence. Classed by the War
Department as "Distinguished Mili.
tary College."
One vacancy in the STATE

SCHOLARSHIPS for Lexington coun

ty "will be filled by competitive eXy~*-S®v
amination on August 9th. These
scholarships provide for nearly all ex

penses and only those candidates who .'itareunable to pay are eligible fof
them. Necessary blanks can be obobtainedfrom the Superintendent at ^
the Citadel.
A limited number of pay cadets *rs|||§*

will be received. Expenses includingboard uniforms; tuition and al^
other fees $337. Next session begins
Sept. 20. Catalog sent on request§|2p^2
Address

Col. 0 J Bond Superintendent.
The Citadel Charleston S. C.

MRS. CHARLOTTE LEAPHART ||§
PASSES AFTER LONG ILLNESS.

The State.
Mrs. Charlotte D. Leaphart,* . 64 :h,./

years of age, died at her residence
2422 Laurel Street, yesterday after-
noon at 6 o'clock after a long: illness 3EJ5
The funeral will be held this afternoonat 6 o'clock from the residence, ^

conducted by the Rev. C. A. Freed.
Interment will be in Elmwood Ceme.
tery.

Mrs. Leaphart was born in LexingtonCounty, but had resided in Co- I
lumbia the last 15 years. She was
a member of Ebenezer Lutheran r

Church and was active in all church
work. She is survived by one son.
S. M Leaphart, and one daughter.
Mrs. J. C. Cromer, and four grandchildren.One daughter, Mrs. Roof,
died several years ago.

Pictures on the Highseas. .

There are over three and a half mil
lion feet of film shown on the boats
of the highseas every night under the
auspices of the Y. M. C. A

COULD HARDLY
STAND ALONE

Terrible Suffering From Headache,
Sideache, Backache, and Weakness,Relieved by Cardui,

Says This Texas Lady.
Gonzales, Tex.. Mrs. Minnie Philpot,of this place, writes: "Five years

ago I was taken with a pain In my
left side. It was right under my
left rib. It would commence with an

aching and extend up into my leffi
shoulder and on down Into my baclc.
By that time the pain would be bo

severe I would have to take to bed,
and Buffered usually about three days
.. .1 suffered this way for three years, 0^
and got to be a mere skeleton and was
so weak I could hardly stand alone. "vi.
Y.ras not able to go anywhere and had <cp\
to let my house work go...I suffered
awful with a pain in my back and I ^|S
had the headache all the time. I just j&g
was unable to do a thing. My life
was a misery, my stomach got in an
awful condition, caused from taking
bo much medicine. I suffered so much i
pain. I had just about given up all
hopes or our getting anything to help
me.
One day a Birthday Almanac was

thrown in my yard. After reading
Its testimonials I decided to try Cardui,and am so thankful that I did,
for I began to improve when on the
second bottle...I am now a well
woman and feeling fine and the cure
has been permanent for it has been
two years since my awful bad health.
I will always praise and recommend
Cardui." Try Cardul today, E 73

f .


